
Mark Chapter 14c6:lct))& ~0J01 1405 @~~dSJ~ 

] After two days was the feast of the pass-over, and of@<6n" ~i)dXl~ 5"~e.l OSo~Kao~ e<6ifuJ~<6 ~oSJJ~ OS~& OSo~K eo 
unleavened bread: and the chief priests and the scribes 

(6t:1J;6). @~~ ~QO<6 diJoCl:l~Ul;6) -E"~Ul;6) ~<fuo~dXlifuJ ;:je) @dXl<6 sought how they might take him by craft, and put him to 
~eJ"lU OS~§"~ t:5o~6:J~ @~ @&t:)ot:5;) S";6)t:5;)ot.5 n"~, death. Matt 26:2. Luke 22: I. John 13: I 

OJ 

But they said, Not on the feast day, lest there be an 2~Cl:le.J& @~5 SUllU~~dXl~ OSo~K& (6~~ t:I~S"~5. 
uproar of the people. 

3 And being in Bethany in the house of Simon the leper, as 
~o:lJ<6 e3c)~dXl& ~~;6) ¢Cl:l<6ifuJ<6~ !3JoIi>Jo~~~06f\~<6 s.o~ 

he sat at meat, there came a woman having an alabaster 
dlli<6d~~ evS ~ ~§&i) g)Ul(6 Ke.J @t:5J Cl:ltJo~o~ @gli> :m~ t9;(x)§"~ box of ointment of spikenard very precious; and she 

brake the box, and poured it on his head. Matt 2h:h. John (6t:)J @ @gli> :m~ OSlUe.l n"~ @ @~Ii> @dXl<6 e)e.J fucs ~~;6). 
II: I. John 12: I 

4 And there were some that had indignation within 
@Q).)~ S"oCSIi> gSOSOSt. - t§a @e)1i> t§aeJ"lU <6~OS6 t:5~ e.J? 

~ eo themselves, and said, Why was this waste of the ointment 
made? 

5 For it might have been sold for more than three hundred t§a @gli> ifuJ~1i> ac;J'>6ifuJe.lSo~ .;)~6-(6 ;i3e.J S~J tJCSe.J §dXl~(6t:5JJ<6~ 
pence, and have been given to the poorAnd they 

t:I~j @ill;6) rb>5J c0CCDK:J S"~5. murmured against her. 
6

@06:J~ cfu;(x) "t3a~~[)S~!3Jc, t3a~~<00c::l)!3J &'066 And Jesus said, Let her alone; why trouble ye her? she 
hath wrought a good work on me. 

~~W)CJd6?? t3a~ N" cruCe.J ~otJ so6e5oiD 3~~.
 

7
tJl:Se.u <0~~~~ tJJe?~ dfuCJd6?, fJ s~~~c~ o:;oBs j)e.u For ye have the poor with you always, and whensoever 
ye will ye may do them good: but me ye have not always. 

3Q'i)05W)J~' ~~ <0~~~~ tJJe? ~oC~. 

8
t3a~ e§;s -ts g"e.JeJ 3i0, N" ~;]c~;S :'J:JJe§oiD N" -t86oiD~ She hath done what she could: she is come aforehand to 

anoint my body to the burying 
-" Q -" 

oiDo~r1" @cP~so~~. 

9;::56:)&l3oiD& <0l3c?C t3a ;::):;0:;06 L~l3e;)O~eJ~~ @l3c?C t3a~ 
-" 

Veri~v I say unto you, Wheresoever this gospel shall be 
3iQ;SBdfu w~S"6oiDTl'" L;;5-toi0o;;5 preached throughout the whole world, this also that she or Q 

hath done shall he spoken offor a memorial ofher. 
eJ~;S:'J !J:Je? :'J-VmJoiDTl'" ~~W)iVd~" @~;6), 

]0
OS~d.0~ oSJoe& 3'?5~KJ s.<6&50i10~ dUJoO", ~QO<6 diJoCl:l~e.l ;:jog 

And Judas Iscariot. one of the twelve, went unto the chief 
@dXl<6;6) @os.,)f\oOS(6a<6~ QJ05 am~~ priests, to betray him unto them. Matt 104. Mail 26lh. Luke 

22:4. John 132 
~n", 

]] And when they heard it, they were glad, and promised to QJOiil g)~ <60~~0t:) QJO~§ lfS(6~g))~oSJ~ QJOn"<6ifuJ ;:j~5 K;6)s QJO~ 
Q give him money. And he sought how he might 

@dXl<6;6) @OS.,)f\ot:5J~~ e)f\<6 <6oSJdXlifuJ S~~~ t:5Joc;6). conveniently betray him. 

~i)dXl~ 5"eJe.l OSo~K& ;:;mCSe) e<6ifuJ<6 QJOIi> OS~6- OS~~;6) 12 
eo And the first day of unleavened bread, when they killed
 

(6~0t:5;)<6~~ @dXl<6 -8~~Ul - ~~ OS~6-;6) ~e:lot:5;)~~ :fuillS6-M ;i3f,l~
 the passover, his disciples said unto him, Where wilt thou 
that we go and prepare that thou mayest eat the passover? 

~~OS6t:5(6a<6~ §'iii> t:5;)Nd.(6~ @dXl<6 <6~Kn", 

13 And he sendeth forth two of his disciples, and saith unto @dXl<6- "tJJ6? ;;5eJF:iioiD&:'Js <0~Jc, @ l3c?C !3JoC 
e.J fJ~ 

them, Go ye into the city, and there shall meet you a man 
,illodfuW)~ arol3 ~~~e5~ tJJ s~6?~~~. bearing a pitcher ofwater: follow him. 

]4O:;O:'J <0oeJc!?O),) o:;o~ <0l3c?C (§5j-BoW)~ @ O),)oe;) Q'i)~.;);c~:'J 
And wheresoever he shall go in, say ye to the goodman of 

tiJotJ - ~~ N" -B~e5e.Je? !iJoco ~;]cc?~ ~~ow)eJ!3J N" gJC3a xa the house, The Master saith, Where is the guestchamber, 
where I shall eat the passover with m:v disciples?

<0l3c?C;S:'J c!?O!3J~ @~1U W)CJd($:'J t5~c,.
 

@e§~ ;]c~{[le? i06;;56tJ;S tr";;5J j)($ xa tJJ!3J tiJog,oW)~
 15 
And he wi!! shew you a large upper room furnished and 
prepared: there make ready jor us. 

Q 

@l3c?($ ~;Sg"6!3J i0g~6W)c,"
 

]6
@~ t:I~j e)<6 -8~~e.J& <Q~5~ OSo~;6). -8~~Ul ;i3~ 05~E'Q)om&~§ (6t:)J And his disciples went forth, and came into the city, and
 

@dXl<6 QJ05& t:I~j<6~ s;6)no~ OS~6-;6.) ~~OS6t:)5.
 found as he had said unto them: and they made ready the 
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-
______________________________I--'p_a_s_so_v_e_L _ 

~d))osoCO)~;6~~ @d));6 ~;6 j~o~ ;6.}05 -B~~CO)~ SJoW" <6t5J;6). 17 And in the evening he cometh with the twelve. 

W"C;) SJo~oe, ~e:>;6<6.xl ;:3dSJ:l t"i>0C;n" , @;6) "!:JJ& 8.,136 @;0rro 

(JOgS cj:lj~o~ ~~UJ06 ;0rSJJ @.;)jlo~;0.o .0'1)diJoiurro !:JJgS 

t5~~NdrSJ" 

@~ W"5~ t5jJn", W"C;) 6;)glPje, ;;1N"? d))~ r...,!3~ ~C;)W"~ ~!3~ @d));6 

;6~X ~M 

@o6;)sod));6 "';).0J06 <:JJ08& e5"13a, @;0rro r::;ogS !3Joc;o iJole§& 

(tJcweS) .;),))o~ UJOa, 

.ol?:3oiurro <:JJrSJ~~o:5Jo6J6 @diJ;0rSJ XJo~ lOJOdiJCJ~;0~ 

iJ6~-t5JN'J6. @cwe'i ;)05.0 ;3e§ <:JJrSJ~ ~o:5Jo6J6 

@.;)jlo.;)CJ6~Nd& <:JJrSJ4JeS~§ li3<:JJ <:JJrSJ4JeS6@ @ 

~esctillolS.o cililSe.J UJO.o§ j)e.u" @;;J;6). 
e:> 

W"C;) ~e:>;6<6.xl ;:3dSJ:lt"i>0C;n" @d));6 om!3 5"e3;6) jblS"~ @oStJS50!:)
e.:l e.:l 

:::l5n W"5§!:)J "tb6J 8;;))§"rSJ~ 518 (JO i368oiu" @;;J;6). 

~;6.}Jb @d));6 f\~ j9:5S":0 !3.)~~§O~eilen t5~0!:) 00:0 W"5§t5,;6) 
w 

W"LlOtSC;) 00~&~5 ~M. 

@~W"d));6- "518 .oCJ0t;);0 cV~diJ<ill @j~e.J §"6~ iJ080;;)
"

eJ6-t5J~ (JO 6§.;),)), 

jrSJ a~.o O"l?:3eSoiu& llJ".?:'6;0o:JJJ §,,~8rro l€:9"lU8;0oiu ;;S6~ 

5113rSJ lJ".o.o l€:9"X;0.o !:JJgS .o'1)diJoiurro t5~-t5JNdrSJ" @;;J;6). 

18 

I And as they sat and did eat Jesus said, Verily I say untu 
you, One ofyou which eateth with me shall betray me. 

19 
And they began to be sorrowful, and to say unto him one 
by one. Is it I? and another said. Is it I? 

20 
And he answered and said unto them. It is one (){the 
twelve, that dippeth with me in the dish. 

21 

The Son o{man indeed gaeth, as it is written ofhim: but 
11'Oe to thaI man hy whom Ihe Son ofman is hetrayed.' 
good were it for that man irhe had never heen born. 

22 And as they did eat, Jesus took bread, and blessed, and 
brake it, and gave to them. and said. Take, eat: this is my 
body. 

23 
And he took the cup, and when he had given thanks. he 
gave it to them: and they all drank of it. 

24 And he said unto them. This is my hlood orthe new 
testament, which is shed/in' many. Luke 2220. 1st Cor 11:25. 
2nd Cor 36. Heb 915 

25 Veri(y I sal' unto you, I will drink no more ofthefruit o{ 
the vine, until that day that I drink it new in the kingdom 
o{God. 

@o~b W"C;) §,9;6 ~e, r...,b<6CO) S"0C;!3J ;;)~~5. 

@~~ @;6) W"5~ tiJc!:) "tb6066J @45Joe§6 .;)c66J, flOe:9e.J 
w 

sc.;)B.o §"e.:uOJrSJ. flOe:9e.u t56B iJ6~rSJ @.olUJOdiJ CJ~ctill;SJ8 
e:> Cl9 

XlJ". 

@cwe'i jrSJ e3iJ;S e§6JOJOe§ !:JJ13013 oiuoOJrro X~e.JdiJ&.o§ 

,0gJJ6rSJ" @:0 t5jJn", 

~eilC;) @otS6Jc @~~o~tJje,;6;6) ;;1;6) @<i5~o~tJjC;;6) @:0 @d));6~ 

t5~J;6). 

@;6) @~~~ tiJc!:) "jes O"l~ g5~ 006 0:5J06Je.u @odiJ13 oiu;S) tJ 

!J~ ;0rSJJcili6JX;0.o oiu~6J t5~J6;;S.o !JgS .0'1)diJoiurro 

t5~-t5JN'JrSJ" @;;J;6). 

@~~ ;6.}5 lPot,~<6.xl n" - ;;1;6) fj~ SJoW" W"<6<6CO)~ ~nJ;6;6) ~;6)d. 

~C;)X;6:0 t5jJ;;1 t5jJ;6;;J;6), @~ W"tJotSC;);6) @~5. 

W"C;) R~.J;6.};;1 @;68)e,;6 ~bl;6!3J <6nJ;6~~, @d));6 - "jrSJ liJog;0 ;3iQ 

;;S-t5JJ ;;S6~ tbB13J.lS !3Jo6JJ06~" @~ ~;6 -B~~CO)~ t5~J' 

~eilC;);6), dS:;t>gGe.xJ;6), Cfuc;j6;6);6) ;;)ob~blS"~ &J£0Xl .:::bX:JCO) :::ll§J"0~ 
e.:l 

26 And when they had sung an hymn, they went out into the 
mount of 01 ives. Matt 2630 

27 
And Jesus saith unto them. All ye shall he offended 
hecause o{me this night· /iJr it is written, I will smite the 
shepherd. and the sheep shall he scattered. Zeeh 137 Matt 
11:6. 1357.2410.2631. Mark 63. John 661 

28 
But a/ier that I am risen, I will go he{ore you into 
Galilee. 

29 
But Peter said unto him. Although all shall be offended, 
yet will not I. 

30 
And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That this 
day. even in this night, before the cock crow twice, thou 
shalt deny me thrice. 

31 But he spake the more vehemently, If I should die with 
thee, I will not deny thee in any wise. Likewise also said 
they all. 

32 And they came to a place which was named Gethsemane: 
and he saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall 
pray. 

33 I And he taketh with him Peter and James and John. and 
began to be sore amazed, and to be very heavy; 
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3.ocDb~;6) t:)0e9"l5"'0e))~KJb~;6) @Co~oij;6). I Ir-----i---i------
@~~diJ;S "iV"liJcwc6J;,o:5J6wo:5JXJ;;50 e){/t'CSJg&Jc6J;, 34 

I 
.<-f, I I And saith unto them, M.v soul is exceeding sorrowful unto 
eTc6J;,(!Jf) dll:i;;5JeJ tb8!3?,ti ~o~ :BJoS'J';:){/t' ~o(;:0~" @~ 0J06&o death, tarn' ve here and watch 

ij~,} 

.. 

§"o~ CSJoc;6)) ~f\~()).) ;;J~ ~~ oSe" ~4lS~e1 @ ;;;oe,diJ ~;S (fu)L$ 
Q 

;6)0e, &'~f\ooS~a;S~ ~60tSJtSJ-
Q 

35 And he went forward a little, and fell on the ground, and 
prayed that, if it were possible, the hour might pass from 
him. 

"iV"dXliV", e)0lt., fJS'J ;0o:5J~c6J;, ~Oe> c6J;, ~ f)~ iV" amg ;5)o~ 

&'of)o~c6J;, @QX);;);5) iV" QX)~ l;;Jso6c6J;, {/t'CSJ, fJ tJjj l;;Jso6;;1 

SO(!Jc6J;,i' @;;3;6). 

36 
And he said, Abba, Father, all things are possible unto 
thee; take away this cup from me: nevertheless not what I 
will, but what thou wilt. Matt 20:22. Matt 26:39. John 18: 11 

(fu6~ @diJ;S ~t:)J 0J06:l ~©otSJtSJo~b t5J0t:) "fJillo;ille, fJ~ 

(!JleJO~~N'JOJ"? ev!3?, X~dXl£J.? ;;5;5) ;;1C),)S"(!J dll:iotieJOJ"? 

37 I And he cometh, and findeth them sleeping, and saith unto 
Peter. Simon, sleepest thou:' couldest not thou watch one 
hour:' 

tb6:J,g60;;)d' l;;J3-3otSS'Jo(;:0;;)~ :BJoS'J;){/t' ;5)o~ liJc~;;) jdll:i~, 

@~ i?Jg;;1 SO(!J if('3 6c6J;, 8)o £;0;;)c6J;," @~ ~e))6:l &0 ij~..:), 

38 Watch ye and pray lest ye enter intotempta tion. The 
spirit tru~v is ready. but theflesh is weak. Matt 26:41. Luke 
22:40. Eph 618 

~6f\ ~()).) 8,0~~ ;6))ocD oS[)§;S ~ba oSexJ~tSJ ~60ij;6). 
Q 

39 And again he went away. and prayed, and spake the same 
words. 

@diJ;S ~6f\ ~t:)J t5J0~no 0J06:l ~©otSJ tSJoe,6 ~~ diJ;S no 0J06 13;6)J.exJ 

~c;6))no clloc;6), @diJ;S"§g),) cllQ.ch>diJ~a~ 0J05§ &o;:..,acD. 

40 And when he returned. he found them asleep again. (for 
their eyes were heavy,) neither wist they what to answer 
him. 

@diJ;S <6JJo~~~6 ~t:)J - "tb8!3 (!JlCS &76QX) @o;0(b &6:JJS";5)~, 5l!3 

W"C),);5), X~dXl .;:)0;;)eJ 5leJff o:5J;5)45 S'Jo:5.J"6:J(;:0 iJc~o jtf9§ 

@;;JJf)O;;J8)(;:0~N'J(;:0. 

41 
And he cometh the third time, and saith unto them, Sleep 
on now, and take .vour rest: it is enough, the hour is 
come; behold. the Son olman is betrayed into the hand.~ 

o(sinners. 

vo~, ~l!:6JCSc6J;, '29.Bff ;S;5)J @;jJf)o~OJ"(;:0 ;0!bibotJ dll:iN'JeiJ ., 

@~ ij~;6). 

42 
Rise up. let us go; to. he that hetrayeth me is at hand. 

;;)ob;;J,@diJ;S 8,013;6) ~beJ"~tSJo~no oS;;3J.0~ (fuoE) -a~,,)~& 2..13£;S 

8,;66-6 <fut>e)) dXlJoO" ~ijJ;6). OJO~& !3Jo~ e:J~ &;6)exJ 13~exJ KJE)diJexJ 

oSt.D§"~ ~Q";S d5J0&!3.:J~ (fu)L$ ;6)0e,diJ.) -oo~~ (fu)Ci ;6)0e,diJ.) ~L$~ 
eJ 0 ---D G) Q 

(fu)~ ;6)0e,diJ.) ~ t:)J6. 

43 
And immediately, while he yet spake, cometh Judas, one 
of the twelve. and with him a great multitude with swords 
and staves. from the chief priests and the scribes and the 
elders. Matt 2h:47. I.uke 22:47. John IIU. Acts \'16 

@JdiJ;S;6) @oSJf\otSJOJO~, ;;J;;3~6~ ;6))cD ~t.D§"ocD~ @diJ;;J (cfu<6J ),
Q .., 

@diJ;6;6) oS~§,,~ ~~;6))no §"~SJ6~~~ 0J05§ KJ6:le)) ij~JdiJ.)oc;6). 

44 And he that betrayed him had given them a token, saying, 
Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he; take him, and 
lead him away safely. 

OJO~ ~t:)J' ;;)ob;;J @diJ;6 (fu)~~ ~()).) - z14l~~. @~ ij~J @diJ;6;6) 

;6))~~~§,,;6no. 

45 
And as soon as he was come, he goeth straightway to 
him, and saith, Master, master: and kissed him. 

0J06:l @diJ;S ~L$ oSE, @JdiJ;S oSt.D §"~6..., 46 And they laid their hands on him, and took him . 

Ci~6 ~Dt:)diJ.);6J.0J06& 2..5~ 5Q ~~ ~Q";6 d5J0&!3.:J~ 0"<6J~ §"~ OJO~ 

ag) @r\;66s;6). 

47 
And one of them that stood by drew a sword, and smote a 
servant of the high priest, and Cllt off his ear. 

@ocD!3.:J cfu<6J "tb6:J 8)oeJ&76eJJ CS"oX tbBs ';:)tJJ;;)~ !3~oe?;5) 

XJBdXloe?;5) ;;);5)J ;;J~S";;) .;:) t?Jtf9Vt'? 

48 And Jesus answered and said unto them, Are ye come out. 
as against a thief." with swords and with staves to take 
me:) 

;3;5) l;;Jtf9 B;;)c6J;, c3OJ"odXlc6J;,d' !b am6 d3 o~ ~~ o~ ~oti{/t' 
(;) 

tb6:J ;;);5)J ;j~S";;)eJCSJ, @QX)e'i eJ&J;;)c6J;, C),) ;5636:J;;)eJJ ~eJ"XJ,...., 

&6)XJ~;SJeJ" @~ ij~J;6). 

49 

I was daily with you in the temple teaching, andye took 
me not: but the scriptures must befulfilled. 

@~~ OJOCoL$6:l @diJ;S;6) g)e,t:) .;Jo6~()).)6. 50 And they all forsook him, and fled. 
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,);6 E,)Koa)b:> -b'66o-m tnel N"6a)~~;6)g<>;;)dfu~ e..,1§ 

;;'3o~ ;;'3tUJtilo~ll" OJ"6');;);;) c;S~g<>;;)B. 

c;S6til0J"6 @<J5);6 51 And there followed him a certain young man, having a 
linen cloth cast about his naked body; and the young men 
laid hold on him: 

52 And he left the linen cloth, and fled from them naked. 

OJ"b:> cfu;6);S:> @JQ";6 cJilo~!3:>;;) ci\))~!3:> B;6)g<>;;) ~OXJ B. 

~~e.J:l '8"~e.J:l @oel6:l;S:> @.);;)& !3Jt>~ ~tJJB. 

@JQ";6 cJilo~!3:>e.J:l 53 And they led Jesus away to the high priest: and with him 
were assembled all the chief priests and the elders and the 
scribes. Matt 26:57. Luke 22:54 

~ei>6:l @JQ";6 cJilo~!3:>;;) OXJo<!5 o-mof) <!5 ~6!3:> CSJ"6o-m ;s:>o~ @<J5);6 ;;'3o~ 54 
And Peter followed him afar off, even into the palace of 

~OXJ, a)o~ ~e,)& !3Jt>wo !3Jt>b:>Joe., o5Jo~ ci\))~ .::)V 5O.:iJg<>;S:>.:iJ O~;S:>. the high priest: and he sat with the servants, and warmed 

@JQ";6 cJilo~!3:>e.J:l;S:> 
himself at the fire. 

@JQ";6 cJiloal!3:>e.J:l;S:> 05J;;J6;6<j5 OJ"6oelb:>;S:> cfu;6);S:> 

fuel ~~o-m ;;'3elM ll";;) ~g)Jdfu woB§ C5"61§a6:J 

tSo~o c;S~a;6;;) @<J5);6 
I 

55 And the chief priests and all the counci I sought for 
witness against Jesus to put him to death; and found 
none. 

@;e!3:>e.J:l @<J5);6 fuel @a)~ ~~o-m c;SV§;6;6;S:> woB ~~o-me.J:l e..,1§ 0";;) 56 
For many bare false witness against him, but their 

g<>13<!5 ;6Bc;S~a6:J. witness agreed not together. 

@~6 g<>Oel6:l at:) ~oc;S;;)@>;6 ~ c3OJ"e,)<J5)o-m;S:> c;S~Fi"~, ~6 57 
And there arose certain, and bare false witness against 

E,);6o-me,)& him, saying, 

~oc;S;;) so;;) 05JBci\))1§ c3woe,)<J5)o-m;S:> ;e;s:> 13 ~6:J;6;;) 

g)o<!5~;;) @<J5);6 fuel @a)~ ~~o-m;s:> 0~JB ll";;) 

£:16 0~ tilo~ll" 58 We heard him say, I will destroy this temple that is made 
with hands, and within three days I will build another 
made without hands. 

59 But neither so did their witness agree together. 

@JQ";6 cJiloal~6 woB ~Qe');S:> at:) ;;)vt:) - e~6 ilig)Jdfu 0c;SJWO'? £J6:l 

fuel c;Se.J:l!3:>til;6J. ~~ilig)J~;;) cfu;6) ;6~r.;s:>. 

~ 60 And the high priest stood up in the midst, and asked 
Jesus, saying, Answerest thou nothing? what is it which 
these witness against thee? 

@OXJ~ @<J5)C6 e~6 ilig)Jdfu 0c;SJS <'ilaOSJo~;S:>. (jBf) @JQ";6 cJiloalSJ6 

c;Soo5Joei>J;;) SJo5Job:>~~;6 @~cQl ~~<0"? @;;) @<J5);6;S:> @6Kll", 

 61 But he held his peace, and answered nothing. Again the 
high priest asked him, and said unto him, Art thou the 
Christ, the Son of the Blessed? 

cfu;6) "@:0~ 

SJC~~<>lli;0 

~~. %JJ6J o:n~~ ~o5Jo6Jci! ;;S6oS-5~o:nOel:J~ 

&ro6JJ0ci!e..xlfu, @SO-5 j)qiJo 6Jot;iJE .;5~J(bdfu 

62 
And Jesus said, I am: and ye shall see the Son 0/man 
sitting on the right hand olpower. and coming in the 

t$.;t>t3d6J" t!9;;) 0~C6J. 
c!OUd5 a/heaven. 

@JQ"C6 cJiloal!3:>6 ,);6 ~~o-me.J:l t:)o~g<>;;) - ~;6SJ 8,1§ ~!f?.se,)& c;S;;)cfug)J 63 
Then the high priest rent his clothes, and saith, What 

? need we any further witnesses? 

~ c3~CSJ"c;S.m fu6:l g)~b:> 500" fu"§g)J &tiltil~el;;) t!96Kll", woooel6:l 64 
Ye have heard the blasphemy: what think ye? And they 

- 05J6mo-m;6SJ iJol?:>~;';) @<J5);6 fuel ;e6~c;S;6 
(jl 

~~B. all condemned him to be guilty of death. 

g<>oel6:l @<J5);6 fuel eg)JJ~~ @<J5)C6 o-mlPo-mC6!3:> o-m;6)lU ~~, @<J5);6;S:> 65 And some began to spit on him, and to cover his face, 

lUcgtil @JOSt:)o~ ~;;) @<J5);6& 

@6~~e,)& g<><!5 c;SeJJg<>;';)B.
e.:l e.:l 

0c;SJ~f\B. a)ol§3"ei>e.J:l;S:> @<J5);6;S:> and to buffet him, and to say unto him, Prophesy: and 
the servants did strike him with the palms of their 
hands. Matt 2668 

~ei>6:l o-mof)~ @oE,) ~Ko-m& eO~ll" @JQ";6 cJiloal!3:>;;) c;S;,;) S~e,)& 66 
And as Peter was beneath in the palace, there cometh one 

:5"13@ OStJJ of the maids of the high priest: 

~ei>b:> tSV5Otilg<>;S:>tilo6~ t'SJt>0;S:>. 

;6alOdfu~lU @ cfu;6)& ;S:>oe.;6 OJ"~cQl 

@.);';);';);';)O";;)OtJ 

soOJ"? @;e;fu. 

t'SJt>t:) - ~cQl;S:> 67 And when she saw Peter warming himself, she looked 
upon him, and said, And thou also wast with Jesus of 
Nazareth. 

@o6:J13.)6 @<J5);6 ;;;osc;6 ;e;e6:lK;S:> 

;6~OS&;;)§;;'3~J;S:>' @o.)~ S£~ !3Jt>~;fu. 

~cQl 0~C6E,) <0"SJ t1'Qc;S~&S;;) 0~J 68 But he denied, saying, I know not, neither understand I 
what thou sayest. And he went out into the porch; and the 
cock crew. 

@ c;S;';)13~ @.);';);';) t'SJt>tJ - £J6 OJ"B& e.,13~;';) el~O ;;)VtJdfu;6J. OJ"B& 69 
And a maid saw him again, and began to say to them that 

05J6e,) 0c;SJ ~r.;fu. stood by, This is one of them. 

70 And he denied it again. And a little after, they that stood 
by said again to Peter, Surely thou art one of them: for 
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;ill~e.J tJ~6:>;6.) ~t:) - ~",<6x>r1" ~~ OJOe& z..,!3e&~ ~~ K~e.Jdfue&~ 

K(;J" dSJ~e. 

@otS:>!3~6 - ~6:> t3~t$)~ ;ill;6.)~S~ ~~15JK;6~ t3~J' ~ot$)§" ;6.)e.J!3:J 

z..,b)~b) §";6.)e.J!3:J;6.) ;;mCSe.J:l ~~;6.). 
e:> e:> e:> 

;eoe.J~ aoe&<6 <6Jo15J g£e. !3Jo~;6.) K;6.)!3, - '';J1!j O"Le9 g5~ 006 

~6:leAJ ~diJ~ ~~tJ fJ~ ;$~J Cili6:lX;$;'J ~~6:l 

i3~J($05;'J fJ~ ;'J~diJ~~ i3~ti>Nd~" @~ cmc6J ~;6& t3~;6 

<6Joe.J tJ~6:> ~o)!3 <6x>;6!3:J ~t$)J§" ~ ~e.JSJ6dfut$) ~ Gi);6.). 

thou art a Galilaean, and thy speech agreeth thereto. 

71 
But he began to curse and to swear, saying, I know not 
this man of whom ye speak. 

72 

And the second time the cock crew. And Peter called to 
mind the word that Jesus said unto him, Before the cock 
crow twice. thou shalt deny me thrice. And when he 
thought thereon, he wept. 
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